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river half of all the pronertv in the' """--
.I, - - . ,

.
' . i, i i

- ii ! ! " ij f i ;i ' n
- lJ,a- V Tl iifift -- t"j("i vi- i't-m rr i iniiiii'iinii it i mi United States, jvhila. 60,000,000 own

oat little propertv and the ether 3,000.-00- 0, He
except the $1,000 who arevery

rich, areOnly in fairly gool ctrcum
sUnceA'

pol. L. "I see the point. You
think all these conditions should be
changed. I'll do it i elected". -

Reporter "Who --will be your secre-
tary moat Washington?"

Col. L. "I don't kuowyet.--- Per-
haps I will get Charlev McDonald to
go with me. He would make a dandy
secretary. Tie won't get married, so
he won't be fit lor anything akv
Tell the Rowan people I'm with 'enV1 the

Machine-Mad- e Politics,
Correspondence or tne Watcaman.

Mr. Editok: As we predicted some a
time ago the conventions of both po-
litical

th
parties are being held and the

click of the machine is notiag the re-
sult with a precision that is truly re-
freshing to an houest thinking man.
There has not been a convention held
whose nominees are not the result of tlte
maehi ne-ma- de politics. Some of the
leading schemers have discovered that at
they were gifted with rare qualifica-
tions for serving the people, and that
the people owed them a great debt for
past services, have manipulated the lui
primaries with a sly hand and with
such precision that there was nothing o:
for the nominating conventions to do
but to confirm the work already done. or

s
. for Infants and

storiai3TOTreIladaptodtochiMrcnthat
Boar

com?i"l it as Superior to any prescription KiU3
J'tonM Tfc A. AitCHKR, M.JX, .

- ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

of 'CnstortaUi so universal and
T ,!" well-know- that it seems a work your

f ''r uU.m fo endorse it. FewJMtbo do
? X tonilfe do nut keep Castuna

New York City.
Iilooiaingdala liofonned Cijorch.

Tirs CbttahS

;.;. Unto

IE WORD.

l.r von with sma11 nffair
- j'v

Ctrtitineiit ;md nr-- y forcigu countries,

jvself wares, are well known:
A mh-wm- i families in their' re-- -

tumfwin abroad bring "my. articles,

with them, lot they know them prelt.v

well but you may not he one of these.

ConfiJH between man and man

is slow of growth, and" v. hen found, its

rarity m$ aCS-i-t valuable. I hIc your
con fidence nid make a reference to

ihw JfKJrnai 'to itido" e that confiilencc.

.l(liJiiotjli:iik il will he mi-idtice- d.

I mukk th- - or? form of a cure an
i
A

c.Wi-j.t-in- t c:ta-b- found in this
vt;af. Tr. ; t:':v"k sr 'Hurdl in itself, to
and jHks voji hrso great
2) iniiuit-- s heinji its limit when relief

pi
"flinies-tii- at ..'it has hncome the marvel

of its tim'. Onelnd a half grains
co.iiei ,.with sugar, is my
fae shape or one small pill,

Ifiowu to coiir.aprce as Dli. 1 i A -
liOCK'S NHW LIVEU I ILL, It is

'olil iu Tire ntark'iJk-o- Europe, hut is

iiett to North Ar.ierij;!. flic price is
as low as an honest medicine can bo

iM at, 25 cents. Send a postal card" is
iiriTHample vinl, to try them, before
Juu purchase.- -

IIAYDOCK, --,
.'

" '

r , ,(;:',-Fulto- St.,X. X.

r McnUo-vt'a- WiitoRmAn wiicn you write.

mmlimiiaiiiiU ijAuiiuii&u
11 and 13.Cjomrncrce St.,

iTorfolk, rV"a.,
Ovriied and controlled by Alliancemcn
ir liandling produce, .

-

V cotton: a specialty. --
!

hon t sell lefqre writing for part-
iculars to x ' ' ' " ; -

JJ. ROGERS, Mgr.
r.O.Box'Jli!.

ii i ni7 v.Uo have j

Ii'' 1 1: te i;.sc'.:acies. NVuiulsrta, I

ilnMl.Mei - I

s ni .tl.ja,- DlKonlers and llvj!ac- -
:Lc!it' i.f "the Womb and Sexual or--

tn, ", f:'H!.-t- , IJnrrenHoss. t,eueont.(t-a- etc ,

'tni .hfc1"1 f0r " WOM IN S IlOOK OK LlFK," (SCfth (i)

.f 'j 'iui!! allocs. Uiill'iHted Exr.-.rteiH-- e.

,lil;..:;os:s and ii.incsr. i:rii'wnr.r.: ttonH
St n V'a'sll(;.l'( ss Addr.-r- s c.W. PAH K ER,"..wo N. thfi ry, Nashville, Tenn.

Children.
Cafttorla cores Colic, Oocstlratloo,

Stomach, piarrhceo, Eructation,
Worms, gives Bleep, and proiaotos u--

eesticra,
Without injurious medication,

For eereral .years-- have recommended
Castoria, ' and shall always continue to

So as it lias Invariably produced beneficial
rcsult3." .

Eiwik FPardeb. M. D

Th3 Winthrop," 125Ui Street and 7th Ave.,
New York City.

CoifPAirr, 77 Mohbat Etbkkt, Kkv York.

-

Just as They

Should Be
-

Every person who contem-

plates buying. a - v

HEW SPEI1IG SUIT

does himself an injustice not to

first look through our stock of

CLOTHING.'
In perfection of fit and finish

.
our present stock is. the envy; of

j

all. We carried over $10,000 :

- j

dollars worth of Clothing from
' .- i

i .. - i i u .
HO l- J Vill UllUfH V V ' t vw v

'

carry it any longer
Bo from thfe on we wHI cut"j

'
ices ri-- ht mid left. See what

this means
For $5 00 vou geUi.$7.50 to-S40.0- Stut.

7.50 -- 10.00 to V 00 "
KJ.OOr 15.00 to 2aoo-- "
15.00 22.00 to 2300 "

Our

Boy's Department
fairly ahlazo with a trnlv

grand display of Clothes for the
tittle onos. Suits at $1, $1.50,

$2.00, 4.00 and 500 all good.
We liave a few more of those5'

Si its worth . $8. Q0 --and 10.GO,

slightly damaged, 'which we

ofler for $3.00. .

' Its a fact that onr-.Clotlie- s tire
proper v nrade and arc sure to

give smisfactioh. No ripping,
shrinking,- fading or but tons
fulling off.

-- Our Spring Stock is complete
in the new Shades and Styles.
CoillO to 3 Us. r You run no
risk We are responsible, and
mean all we say, as a fair trial
Aill prove conclusively.

M. S. BROWN.

'J.''wr -r

Good-b- s my Sylvia no, net mine
another's. Everyournwn,

X "

llOTllS.133.
'P.t 3. George Potter, shall die be-

fore me!!f , :

That fiventng dnce more Mjss Archer
fuit George Potter in placevnnd the
next morning received this from
Hothkiss Bayitrdi . ;

;

"My Dearest and- - Only Svlviat to
When I again, taw that man--f- n oigr
jiarlor lat nighty riiy heart stopped
heating and t citing to the railing for
supporL I cannot, bear this ; niueli
longer. You were sitting near him.

saw him lean forward toward von.
tind talk very earnestly. Carydu'nqJ
seo the hollowness ( his pretensions?
JJo not accept turn, by ma. Accept me.

cannot live without you. Be my wife,
Sylvia, will you not? It is allmy fault.

should have spoken sooner. I do
nob blame you. You did not know
t. I was a fool. always was a fool.

You are an angel, Sylvia.. I will come
this" afternoon at 3 o'clock. I must
tell you with my own lips Im'w love
you. Then if you say no ( and 1 cannot
blame you if you do,) then I Will go
away and die. But first I will shoot
that low-live- d villain, that base scoun-
drel that walks the streets of Fremont,
that sneaking Geo. Potter! Good-b- y

till 3, sweetest Sylvia. IIothkiss.
"P. S.1 will not shoot him if it will a

give you pain, Sylvia. I could not
give you pain. Tell me at 3 if I may
shoot th:j wretch. I am too weak to
write' more. H.'

When Miss Archer got this note she
burned up George Potter in the kitchen
stove. IIothkiss Bayard came at
twenty minutes to l,aiid was accepted.
Last Sun;laythey were married.

Take heart, young ladies, you are
not so helpless in these matte is as you
think or at least as men think. The
lesson that gomes from Ohio is an im-

portant on. It promises a greater step
iu advance than woman :stiff rage won 1 1

be, and pleasanter.

Campaign Schemes.
Correspondence of the- Watchm in.

Mr. Editor: I see and hear a great
deal about county, State and nation;;!
officers. It and admitted by
many people that we have national

! I 1 1 ' 1 !otaie aiiu cimniv l uiizs ana noises,
nmte in one gener d work to ac- -

r , T , ,

V 1 ',, 1

HKiiii iiiu uebi liiicni-H- n 1 1 to veiii i .;!
Wei faie and prosjeiiiy of tiie- people.
In this way campaign funds an i;otle!
up and great promises are JinVde to
prominent, men. Speakers are em-

ployed ami well paid to mislead the
o I 1 some

iim s slanderous reports. Tlie
are together at isiglil and sup-pii- el

with cigars, whiskey and tobacco
sometimes.

--A few years ago Mr.' Woodson, our
efficient register of deeds, notified the
"county surveyor that he must pay $20
to this benevolent campaign fund.
When he (Wood -- on) was' informed
that this was too much but would puy

10 as the office was rather poor ,iy
and he had a large family to support
whvo!iiutn W r.rwioti snal. vve'! v si i

' J YV,Ia!T II V 11 fl t X. itlVt ' V VU
KWn ennnlv .vill roo

tinue on this line of bossism anv

Twj qj, Vrms is enough for anv
"

ffi natiouill Sutte or (;Junt
Who are the most accommodating

and ,best workers i or the people? Are
dthey not a i most universal v new men ?

" J. A. Fish eh.

We're not waiting for the bats and
moles but for men and women who have
eyes and use them, who have brains and.;
reason! There's a neT,v world for them

world created from the brain of a skilled
,

discovery-t- he "Golden
Medical Discovery,-- '

years ago Dr. Pierce found out that
the secret of all scn.ula, bronchial, throat
and lung trouble lay in the bemnmr:
at least in impure blood and the weak
,ino V..if thr. wevslpni- -. - . - ' , tll.-lt- , the V:iV tO ClirO

these enects was to remove the cause,
that human nature being the same, the :

, . .- i i i i i r :r,r,vtrk vaU Til irilfrlir. Ill . ItMkl-- d ill! illScLlltVy ll3UllO 1U1S" " -
I 11 C fi .1 L 'nearly an cases, co couuueni was he

that ttia pve.cntion3 were uacoinruou that ;

he took the risk of giviug the mediciue
to those it didn't beuefit for nothing,
and the results have proved that he was
right.

And "Golden Medical Discovery" is
rfmfdv for the million! The only 'mar- -

'ver 11 'f,;lour money back it it don ou.

Henderson ' and
Williams voted-agaiV- .st the foolish and
treacherous River .and Harbor bill.
Thia is to their credit. Did the ot her
TC.i-t- b Carolina members vote for tla
monster?

- -9m

Happy Iloosiers
Win. Timmons; postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes: "Electric'JJitters has done
mor6 for me than all other medicines
combined, from that bad feeling arising
from Kidney and Liver trouble." John
Leslie, fanner and stockman, of same
place, says: "Fiud Electric Bitters to he

the best Kidney and Liver medicine,
made ine feel like a new man." J. NY.

Gardner, hardware merchant of same
town, says: "Electric Ijitters is just the
thin' for a mau who is all run down and
don't care whether he lives or dies; he
found new strength, good appetite and
felt just like he had had a new lease on

life." Only 50c. a bottle at hduttz&to.--
dTxrx store.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctcrta.

COL. LOJiG INTERVIEWED

He 3I Ka for Congress la tSis Dh-- -
. trict. ' '

it huving come.to oilr cars that Col.
James W. Long, of Cabarrus oiint
wduld probably be a candidate for CoiV
gress in this, -- tle 7th district. A
Watciiax. repotter went to Concord

interview turn and tiud out if possi-
ble whether or not he was built right
for that position.

We found him seated in his library
busily cd gaged in digesting the con-
tents of the last Congressional Record.
lie T?reeted tbe renortor verv
nnd tdkred us a corufortaUIe 'seat.

After exchanging views as to what
the weather would 'be during the next
twenty-fou- r hours, we remarked: "Col-
onel 1 see it stated in the Standard
that you are likely to be a candidate,
for Congress'in this district this year.
Is there any truth in the rumor?"

Col. L: ul would 'nither not talk for
the public at present. Jim Cook . got
off an item about my ruuing indepen-
dent against Mr. Leazar. I want to
say that the statement was made with-
out my authority. I am opposed to
independent candidates, and unless 1

can get the nomination I would posi-
tively and emphatically decline to run."

Reporter "You seem to have had
change of heart lately. You were

elected .is an independent candidate to
the legidature some vears ago, were
you not.''

Col. L. "WeU. yes. My friends
have claimed all the time that my e!ec- -
hfci ln(-- f i.l,-- iW!U A m. o i.,r-k.,- l

that no other in an has ever made in
tlie legislature. ! got every measure
through i hat I advocated, and many
have told me that I did more real ser-
vice than ail the other members put
together." a

II- - porter "You were quite lhi- -

diesmiin were you not?"'
Col. L. ''()!! I never like to talk

about that. .Yes, the Indies gave me
a great many ilowers and I frequently
walked home yU!i them from the cap-ito- l.

I have no idea that Ir. Ili'cin in
was shown half the courtesy during
his two or. three tx-rm- s there from this
county. Another advantage I had,
the chairman of the House wuold
ahvays re- - ogni.e va,- - when I wanted t
spc-TiA- . t iiie gins wm snower ilowers
uowniiom '

i ne gai.e. it. w ben T woua.
gtnirougu. u was pictsanr, i teu
)Otl.

Reporter "If vou decide to go to
Congress whatT.ne of policy will you
'xu'siie?'

COl. -- "I real lv don't, know. I

don't wish to ant agon iz ' J (dm 1 1 elide r--

son auu the other who wir--h

to represcMit ibi- - district. I 'at if t

am called I wiU u-- , refuse. If elected
1 shall endeavor to reform the taiiff
the first thin;."'

Jiepor.ter- - -- "What per cent, would
you t ry to reduce it ?"'

Col. L. "No per cent, at all. I am
a free trader. It a high tilritf is un-

just a low one. is. It is wrong in prin-
ciple, i should introduce a bill the
day 1 arrive iu Washington to knock
ad iiie tariff into- the Potomac river;
also ,noiher to reduce Harrison's sal-

ary to o25,0X.) a year and the salary of
Congress in en- to ."

Reporter "That would be against
your own pocket.

Col. L. -- "I don't care a continental.
That is ail i he. business is worth."1

Reporter "If vou are the demo- -
eratic nominee, and-douOtles- s yon win
be, the pnrfy will object to
your tariff views. They are not wil-- l

ijg to ;;iai;e a reduction of more than
5 p r cent "

.

Col. L. "I can't help it. As an
honest man I can't help to .steal 42
cents hist because the republicans iire
sjt,aj.i1 a i cents. That, reminds me
o

..."

f a good hiory. An old man was
I

holding Unnuv he jjiam
earnest v "tha tne cn uopop

be sent lovvn in quanL., t() c.r5Mt!e th, devil in that com
muuit-v- ilis wife said: "Stop tnat
sort o' pray iiT John, we don t want any

ii-ii.led devils; around here, we want
1 ,l . , , , 1 IT ,. .,

to kill tiiem uea.i. im mat v.uy
.,)S)Ut the tariff. I don't want to crip--
n le it, 1 want to kill it us dead as a

.,..uprHi "
Reporter "What do you think of

the Alliance and the People's party?"
Col. L. "Oh ! 1 don t want to com-

mit mvself on such matters. If I'm
elected" Fit sweat blood for the farmers

, ...im ,i ,l t ....-wiii.- T

just . lice .a. in.
t!... fardf oaestion I will coiirnie

111ocal matters. 1 wouid ny
lo L'et tlu i'iivc!'.iment to repair the
con lit v roails and build hospitals for
those "that have been crippled while
trving to get to town. I would try to
get the rocks taken out, of Rocky river,

and get the name of Cold. Water creek
changed so people wouldn't shudder
when th.ev see the name in print. I

would also try to get the Concord

lummy iiiie extended up to China
Grove, which is the nearest point on

'the Richmond Si Danyille railroad.
Reporter ''Colonel, you will find

that most of our thinking people put
financial ivtorm above tariff reform.
They think it should come first as tariff
reform without more money and an
eouat distribution of it so as to give

--all who lab
, orajustpmt.ot

- wrdd he

simplv mw! iClt be nrlv doublefarm product ., . .
t .

I j! LUA.. . .

what they are. iuoru- inan .una
fourths of the families in this country
ire umler niort'a-e- as vmr will see by
the last cen.usimi 31.0(A) pe.pie own

LETTEU 111031 JAKE WAUNElt

Sees Other Tlilmrs Wiicn He HasuU

Correspealcncc ct tbe VVatchtaaa. -

, SAI?rjlinTILLE, K. 6: , ,

Siace I ht wrote yjti t haib had '
several curious experience!. One of --

mj neigh borswho h a Squire, met 1

the other day. Said he: "Jake,
what do you think of thU reform
movement?. Doirt you think it is go-
ing to ruin the democratic party ?n I "

told him that 1 didn't knov, but --

thought it would not. He said hr - .

''believed that was t ha sole object of '

movement." Then, Mr. Editor,
wanted my gun. 1 wanted it loaded
with a quart of coarse salt. It would'
take-mo- re than a quart of salt to save

man who is fool enough' to think ,
at the grandest movement tver in "

augurated was for the solo puriwsir vi
mining some little, me:wly, pinched .
nyirowynindedr rotten party. I tell
vou, Mr. Editor, it makes my blooit
boit to see a mau . who is willing for

laboring people to become white
slaves jut because a dried'up party is

stake. WeUeed ten thousand fool
killers at onceln North Carolina. As
"Richard Razor," the Mecklenburg.
philosopher, would sa "these are aw--

I'liugs, you bet.
I wrote a letter to' our Commissioner
Agriculture; at Raleigh, not long -

ago I Wanted to --test his knowledge
tarmincr. I asked bim if br!innr,fc.
probable that turnips could he marie
vnne. I give this extract from hb

letter:- Dear Mr. Warnp- i- Vnnr fnw.r- - - - v v & ji i v V

tlie 20th to hand. Some of our
most noted commissioners of agricul-
ture assert that turnips can lc made to
throw out vines." (Note that lie rays-commissione-

of agriculture.) "They
her state that Ihey believe tho-vine- s,

with jiroper progugation, can he
induced to bear-onion- or cucumber?.

I doubt the truth of this myself.
Though I believe that turnips are viri-
ons and also bitind?Vs to a high degree.";

That done me. I will shoot il"
bushel of No. 4 shot into ourjCommis-sioner-- of

Agriculture if I ever meet
when 1 have my gun. .'

"

15y the way that reminds me of a.
little incident that occurred in last
year. Our Coiiressman sent Capt.
Johnston, .who is a warm political '

friend of his,-- some turnip seed, said ' to
new van'ety. f understand that

is an old cjjsuhu with Coiigressnienv
s!?nd some of their most valued

friends a few'moth- - aten seeds every
;

year, which I suppose pays them for f
voi.mg ami Iiolienng for them. Uut

ame Congressmen devote most of
their time to laboring for the pcoiy

w is -- trodden bankers and railroiwl men
meantime.' Well, Captain Johnson '

planted, his turnip seed. When they
came up he had turnips, lettuce, mas-- ',
tard, onions, parsnips all i;i one patch.
Resides that he had a lot of foreign n

looking statu hat'he didn't know thg
name of. 1 .told, hini it was tariff; re--'
form or anarchist plants, thought.-Captai-

Joliuson was mad to kill. Rut
smoothed it up, fold him that our

Congressman was trying to introduce
diversity of crop and sent the seed

mixed so he couldn't possibly bring .

about an '"overproduction" of turnips.
Captain Johnson thinks 1 1 intra better
farmer should go to Congress from
this district. "So mote it be." as theV
say over m btanlyco inly.

Rill Nye suvs in his feeble way
that the farmers feed the people and

1 1 1 4 1 1

no i armcrs a lurnisues tne
fun for the country." T guess it is so,
but 1 notice that some of the people '
laugh in a powerful sickly way when!

is mentioned.
I am somewhat of a farmermyself,

also owu an orchard, though- - strange
it may seenT, I am now a meniUbrajf.

the Alliance. Last spring afruit tree
agent came around selling fruit trees,
vines, He ha I o:ie kind that he
called "frost-pro- of peach trees." - He
warranted' them sound limb, and able
bodied. U; said they Would bear
peaches as large ;us baseballs every
ytar, no matter how much frost ve
had. He wanted 25 cents a tree. I
offered to exchange some of my trees,
told him they bore jeachps four times

year, and that the winter peaches
were full of liveyear-ol- d brandy and
all he had to do was put them in bot- -

ties and label them, and they would
.11 like lemonade at a .picnic, in Au- -

guot. The last I seen of him he was -

if. ,Mir if t . fj y tit r 4 i 1 1 iT on
hour for another coipity. I ' longed
for my.gun then, btjjt ft was iu the
h'u-- e half a mile away.

Success to the W.vTf'tlMAK., It' is.
the -t pajier I know' of in theso
parts. Whenever I see a man who
a.nt subscribe for it, 1 warTt to havo

along and have it loaded with
ten penny nans ami naru-uuue- u ega

Yours in the faith,
Jacob Warner.

A SI'UlG MEDICINE.
NoiU'trp so fnicjiclotui as r.. 1'. 1.- for "a Bjr ng

ra' di rim; a il. V:i.-xin- , unci faii.loul up,4uvl-nUM- g,

.Hid as a st ivu rthfei" and upi-ctlze- r tu..
i i. c. i, v .u unte.v ir Ai.tUvt i. lid put JOU 1 :

--

tJh. IU .. u,ui t, ,,. aifforom uiioi
U lUbk Uj luiiie fpi-iii-

. '

Tor O'.J sores, skin Eniptlons, Pimples, Ulcers
nit 1 Sfeiiiia-- t ,'i-- e onh 5'. I'. 1.,' and tret well al
e.sfv iuj blJa-fou- t w l.Mleri irwl from Uie u.u
ut ( Wekty a, i, ,uut aaiu,u.

mV C" a rneu r. p. p., ,re,t.
YA,f pu,ui'., h; Uv: ,vs u. u ot 'pn4o- -

tiijsviiy umjx is iii ta'Jit.toturvi Ustjfy.
.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorli

RE HAPPY AS YOU CAN.

TbUjite is obt.aU snnBhine,
Nor is it yet ail shew els,

BtLt storms and cairns alternate,
! As shoras among the fiovrers.
:An l while we seek the roses,

The thorn3 full oft we scan,
Still let uj, though they wound U3

lie happy as we can. ;

Thii life-ha- s heavy crosses,
A 3.well .is joys to share,

an'l disappointments.
- . .Which you and I m'jfst bear.

? Yet, If Mi3fortnne'8 lava
Kntombs Hope's desrest plan,

Let U3, v.-ft-
h what is. left U3,

r Da lnppy as we cau. I
The stin of onr enjoyment

l3.made of little things, , ,
As oft the broadest rivers,

, Are' formed from, smallest spring3. I
B'y trcasarmg sranll waters

The rivers reach their span;
So we increase our pleasures, I

Enjoying what we can.'

There may be" burning desert 1

Through which onr feet must go,
Cut-ther- e arc pleasant oases
' Where pleasant palm trees grow.
Andif wo roay not follow

' The path our hearts would plan,
Let 'ns make all around us

As happy as we can.

Perchance we may not climb with
Ambition to its goal, ",

Still let us answer ;'Present,"
- When duty calls the roll!

And whatever our appointment,
Be nothing less the Man,

And whatever our .submission,
lie happy as we can.

Love's Young Droam.
The marriage of Mr. Ilothkiss

ISayrd and Miss Sylvia Archer, of
Freiiont,Ohio, not uo'y clones a highly
romantic courtship" ami pstabli-ihe- s a
union, which is tookvd upon with
favor by everybody but n t.lso teaches
a most valuable lesson for all, young
ladies who tire in any way inclined to
receive the advance of the opposite sex
Since this article will only interest
mai riageable ladk's we may as well
warn oft the men first as last, and come
,dovn to the plain fae's in the case.

For s0nie tw0 year.s Mr. Bayard
"lw:d ttc?ntion" to Mi-- s Archer with- -

out making much progress tnat is, he
did nut propose marriage, though it was

. . . . . . . . . .i i. 1 1 i i ; k i. i i iw arn ui i lie ytmiiLT iHuy mat tie. vwiuieu
to fiO so all the time, but was icstraihc--

kf.,i i --:,r..t,.! .. ...

(since no man will read this) i-iia-
;

lgjrentlcmeti reqneutly develop an j.

VXtin procmslmat on
ijn uii.s respect. iur. nuvHni anea on
Mis Archer regularly twice a week,
but do what she might, she could not i

lead his conversation f rin strict ly non-inatrimoii- ial

su'jecis. At last, six
weeks ago she determined to rie to the
occiisiou and show the world that her
sex u not helpless in these ma ters
uslt is popularly supposed to be. A
large window opens from the parlor "of
the Archer house on the front porch.
This window has a white shade, and a
person coming up the front step face.?

it before he reaches the front door. In
this. window the ingenious Miss Archer
saw her chance. There is in i'remoiit
a handsome, "wealthy urn! high.y popu
lar young man named treorge rotter !

Miss Archer behoved lhat if she could i
:

impress Mr. tsayam wit.Ii the idea that
George Potter diad turned his utten- -

4 I 1 Illi- I i l 1I f M lt.L.-la- .11UUll tuuiu aci a, wuu.u auuc ma. ,

with the lacking courage. Accord
... .: i l l - .j,..

ooard (this must be strictly kept from
he men and cut out about a halt--

length Bide-vie- w outline ot Ltco. Potter.P . .
1 his she pacedm a chair not tar from
A
the large window on the night that Mr.r . ,i ?. n '

ii ironi iv uv r ji iii.'i lit w i i i

lamp in''such"a position that from the
shadow which was thrown upon the
curtain, viewed from the outside,

!

George Potter seemed to' be in the par-
lor, and very much at his ease. Shej

j

jbV working it with a fine wire he ap-- !

peared to be engaged in animated con- -
versution. His arms

-

were likewise free,
f

and Miss Archer could also, it aieces-- I

sary, throw her own shadow on tlie
window shade. Mr. Ravard did not ap
pear that evening, but the ne;t day stie
received this note:

"Dearest Sylvia: Perhaps you will
.t 1 I I 7

wonder wiry, 1 du not call last evening
as usual. Rut can you? Do you not i

know why? You mtist. 1 started to
call. I bounded up the steps with
happy anticipation. What did 1 see?
lou know, Sylvia. Why was beorge
lif f(i 'i 11 the ivjrlnr9 lisif rvorli ;i r f !

have no right to ask. Rut you must
u ...ii l i . ... ii.. .. ...i i
HUUW UIUI 1 1U U OU. 1 MIOUiU
have toidyou before. 1 have neglected
it-- , lou'know I have been very busy.
And 1 have had much trouble, very
much, Sylvia. I will call to-nig-ht at
half past 7.' Rver yours,

IIothkiss.
"P. S. He was talking aud laugh-

ing and seemed happy. I saw it in the
shadow. Did vou ever hear that
story they tell about hkir? Remem-
ber, to-nig-ht. 11."

Early that evening Miss Archer
again adjusted the pasteboard Potter.
The 'next morning she got this:

"My Dearest Sylvia: Again? Oh,
heaven, is it possible? Rut my eyes
did not deceive me. . No, they could not.
He was talking, slowly aud earnestly
I saw him twist his mustache. Oh,
Sylvia, if you only knew about him
what I know. I wish 1 were dead. I
do ' not think that I shall live long.
Perhaps you' will remember me when I
am dead. If I live through this day t
shall come to vou to-nig- ht at 7 o'clock.
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shall not hnve the oliir-e- , or somotnmg
to that euect. bure enough a xlr.

,;....4,i .,.i i..f..i Vm.

And still they have the impudence to I it
cull it the voire of the people. It to
tnkes me that this is quite, a change

from the old-1'- '- isiKOheo, lo' way.-- of
when the peip ecttu the v'.eU'iute,',
held the conventi' in and nomimd-e-
the candidates. Now the cindidates
elect the delegates, run the conventions

.id pocket the nominations, and the furl
people, in the interest of our party,
stand back open-mouth- ed and allow it
to go on. There is yef, one chance left Hut
for honest men to have a say in the
business, and that is ail the ballot box.
We have heard some of them say that
they would yet redeem their manhood
and do their par; to break up this ring
work; that they would Vote for t he-othe- him

fellow and let party go to the.
d'ig. It is just possible that the peo-
ple may furnish some surprise parties
fins year when the voter, are counted.
Never before in the history of this

has sucu brazen fftctr impu bca
dence been displayed; such gambling it
for places has been allowedpand all in To

the name of the people. Look around
you, fellow farmers, and see how it has
been in your own district; see how it
has been in State, and will be in na-

tional
tho

conventions; ahd' then see if
you can conscientiously he a party to d o

such a farce.
There are perhaps "some good men

worked in on each ticket to catch re-

spectable voters. Look the whole lot
over carefully, and elcet only those
whom you can safely trust your inter-
est with, and vote for them ; do not let
party blind you with voting for a in an
whom you would be ashamed to .asso-

ciate with; a man who has been un-

faithful
I

to the Alliance whatever or a
man whom you would be ashamed to A

tell your wife you had supported.
Scratch all such most enthusiastically,
give your party to understand that you
will not vote for a machine-nmd- e can-

didate, and "they will not long force
such on yqu, be a manly man in poli-

tics as in other thing-;- . It is the inde-

pendent voter that politicians fear; it
is the independent voter that honest
people. respect. The time for political
activity has already arrived and vien
are now thinking about the selection
o!: public othqials.' Already the politi-

cians,
it

if not tlie p4opb iirest lecting
candidates for the Slate legislature,
and upon the wisdom with which these as
selections are made., will 'depend the
legislation that wiil affect the whole
people.

Look up farmers and alliancemcn,
see wiio you elect, lne ngnr. mi com-

menced and it must end. Keep your
line straight, and when the command
is given to .fire strike for the ballot
box, do your work andgo home and
rest easy aud wait the decision.

jTi. O.

Manning, N. C. a

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggists

to sell Dr. Kings New-Discover- for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
i condition: 11 vou are unwcieu vi-..- i .t,

rolh..Cohl or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will u-- e this .remedy
as direcled, giving it a fair trial r.n.d ox- -

perienec no heneiit, you may return tne
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know tlu t Dr. King's New Discovery
could oe rencu on uip.n.,.:

Trial botlks fieo at tviuttv. Co. - uiug
store. Uarge sio OOj. and 1.X).

The new party meatus mischief and
a great deal of it to the old parties.
The politicians evidently see- - trouldi
head. The new "Declaration of Inde-
pendence" that came from the great
St. Loui Industrial Con fen. nee is
hailed w ith delight uy laboring men j

everywhere. Reietiion is i:i the air. ,

The Forum.

Bac'len's Arnica Salve.
I Tne sihc in the world for Cut'.j begt

5

,
I crlis. una ui tkm Lruptions, and..po.-i- -

' tively cures riles or no pay reqmrea. it
is pua ran teed to give periect s.itisfaction j

or money reiun.ieo. l rice ceiia per i

box. Formic by TF. Kluiu & Co j

vii :
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51ATESV1 iORKS
' Is the Place to Get Monuments, Tombstones, Sc.
;Akrgc stock of VE tUIONT M ARTiLE to arrive hr a few days- - We guarantee
action ia eveVy respect and positively will not be undersold:

(rranite Mphnments
--

f

,c Of all kty luspecialty . ,
"&

C B. WEBB & CO.,
- . PKQPlUETOn.

'

Mcatlon tiia "atcliQi-a- 13 you write -

159 THE 1002

Georgia Home Insurance Co.,
11 'P;vtvi' &Y- ,'COIJJMBUS,GA.

'W! ksi i-i-ft SL t4 v

t

J.EEODES BROWNE, WM.C. COAST,
President. Secretary.

Total Assets, over. 31,000,000.
A Home Company,-seekin- g Hosie Patronage.

Iti ticfc til elates cfKisks at lowest
adequate i"ates. Losses adjusted

and paid promptly...

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt. rs 1
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